
Entries Closed For the Torrance 
Herald's Big Marble Tournament

Application for entry Intp the-is«M>nd and third divisions will
Torrance Herald Marble Tourna 
ment closed last- night with a 
great number of mig shooters 
now primed for the forthcom 
ing elimination to bo' held 
March 1, 10 a. m., at/the cor 
ner of Cravens ave. ana El Pra- 
do.

Contestants in the first elimi 
nation will represent Klwanls 
and Rotary clubs, with the local 
Uons and 20-30 organizations 
pitting their entrants the follow 
ing Saturday, March 8.

Each of the four service clubs

Have to power-house their shoot 
Ing taws across a ten-foot circle. 
Twenty-one marble targets will 
be placed In the center; seven 
In a circle measuring one foot 
from the ring's center while the

a circle two feet from the cen 
ter of the ring.

In each game, the first boy 
knocking 11 of the 21 marbles 
out of the ring, will be declared 
the winner of that contest. 
Eliminations deciding the cham 
pions of each of the four sor-

are 'rewarding top shooters of' vice clubs will compete in the
their Individual club with worth 
while prizes which will make 
the hoys knuckle down for the 
final Torrance Herald prizes.

Three class divisions are eli 
gible for prizes, Dale Riley and 
Elmer "Red" Moon »f the Re 
creation department announced, 
with first and second place win 
ners in each class taking home

Hr

finals which will be conducted 
March 15.

Twenty-four contestants will 
compete in the finals,   where 
three first-place champions and 
three second place winners will 
be determined.

Shooting taws are not to 
measure more than seven-eighths 
Of an inch in diameter and 
"steeltes" will be barred fromhonors and awards. .

' Boys enrolled In the first to ' the contest. Each player will 
fourth grades Inclusive; fifth j be required to knuckle do 
pad sixth grades, and students i to the ring's outside edge. 
In seventh and .eighth grades j Contestants will lag to a line '
wilt' participate. 30 feet distant to determine the

The first group will compet? first one to shoot. 
In a six-foot ring 'while the

Riflemen Form 
Committee To 
Secure Range

More than 46 riflemen gath 
ered in the Moose Lodge hall 
last week' after being notified 
of the meeting by Dale Rll«y, 
Torranc* Recreation director, 
who acted as chairman and 
outlined a proposed rifle club 
for this district. 
  Rlley aided in setting up 
com!

Deehawks Spank 
LB. Jordan 

-25
Union High school Beehawk 

bveketMr* remained Inadead- 
feok with Santa Monica for 
MM Bay League top spot taut 
wMk !  the Hawk* gynuuw- 
lom by thrashing a scrappy 
Lone Beach .Ionian quint,

While the locals were pound- 
out their win Santa Monica... . ... ~..»..« -r -  _ oui tneir wln santa Monica

jmmlttee from those attending. | ŵ »lp ' tne E, Segundo 1)ght

ite a site for the project and n-JS,,,.,.,.,   ,. a.~,~h i h.uo irproject
estimate coat of building. Fol 
lowing the findings of this com 
mittee, another meeting will be 
called to determine ways and 
means for establishing the or 
ganization.

If the committee's report is 
favorable, Rlley said, the group 
then will nominate and elect 
officers. Borne 200 potential 
members of the, gun club ' are

Beehawks and Samohi have 10 
wins and one loss apiece.

Morgan Moore couldn't mlm 
UM heap In winning the scrap. 
The sparkling "towhoad" spot 
ted the rim* for 17 points to 
take home high-flooring lumorn 
Ot the <tay. He wan followed 
by Jordan's Dick Wilson who 
had 12. KUHS Forward Buddy 
Walter and Center Seco Tor-

ekjfceted fc> attend the MuU| «  J"* "P **** «Plece- 
meeting, riflemen here decljure. " " ~ " "" ----- - 

Committee iftembers near Tb- 
clu* Carl Blymlller, county flre- 

at 10340 8. Qra-
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Appliance Men In 
Hoop Encounter

T.H.S. Gym Team 
Downed In First 
Meet Meeting

By BILL TOLSON
The newly organized Tartar 

gym squad was defeated in the 
first meet by a strong Verdugo 
Hills team and a mediocre Gar- 
dena band.

The Tartars were,not In full 
itrength due to the loss of such 
valuable muscle men as Tom 
Faren, Bill Wood and Bill Do-

inguez, who have suffered in 
juries. Even some of the boys 
who did compete were' not in 
top form.

But all was not sad, for Tony 
Van Kralingen raked up a total 
of ten points in the three events 
he entered. He was far above 
the fi 
ing

the high bar, show 
magnificent form and

large assortment of moves. He 
also scampered up the 25-foot 
rope in a rapid 8.7. to squeeze 
out a second place, and four 
more points, and he added an 
other point to his total with 
his fifth place in the long horse.

Little Bob Wathen totaled five 
points with his second place in 
the rings and his fifth in the 
parallel bars.

Jim Webb and Jim Quinn also 
scored for the Tartars with 
fourth and fifth in the high 
bar.

For the first league meet 
with Bell and Gardena 
expected that the Tartars will 
be out in full force

The final score was Verdugo 
Hills, 71 1/3; Gardena, 31'/i and 
Torrance 17 1/3.

Bay League Cage 
Crown Cinch For

nal Bank

Recrca-

"WHAT7 YOU WRITE LEFT-HANDED TOO?" . . . Yipes Rosey 
Gilho.usen. Southern California's most popular semi-pro baseball 
star who recently was named to pilot Idaho Falls in the Pioneer 
league, as he watches Hal 'Jackson lean to port for the 
purpose .of affixing his signature to an Idaho Falls contract. 

  That's Hal's younger brother, Gerald, between the hair-tearing 
Rosey and the elder Jackson. The brothers signed the baseball 
contracts in the Torrance Herald office last week. Gilhousen 
will start his club's spring training March I in Whittier. Pioneer 
League season play will begin April I, Gilhousen said. (Torrance 
Herald photo)

Boys Club 
Launches Kite 
Flying Contest

Something extra is in the -wind 
for the Torrance area kids!

The Torrance Boys Club an* 
nounces a kite flying contest 
sponsored by local merchants 
which will see kites of every 
description taking the March 
w4nds. Leo Wagner, president of 
the organization, says the big 
contest will be conducted at 
Normandie ave. and East road 
Saturday, March 22. The time 
is slated for 1 p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for

Compton Tartars 
Boast School's 
Greatest Cagers

Boasting the best casaba rec 
ord in the school's h.i s t o r y, 
Compton college's high flying 
basketball team will attempt to 
complete the longest undefeated 
Metropolitan Conference season 
on record next week end. The 
Tartars, holding a league mark

The Torrance Nati 
basketball team stole 
in last week's Torranc 
i low- plfrjr. by taking the 
of the fast National Home Ap 
plianee five by the narrow mar 
Kin of 21-18. *

George Post sank three field 
goals to lead the bankers to vic 
tory.

Klink's Cabrillo Mart, follow 
ing a first period 7-7 lie, won 
over the Bear A.C. melon tossers 
by a 32-21 score. Neal Robert- 
son, George Lee and Don Robert- 

each contributed seven 
points to the Market's tally to 
ihare scoring hohors.

Fenwick's Shoe Repair edged 
he Goodycar sharpshooters 34-32 
n the closest game of the eve-

Torrance Oilers Edge Sampson 
Motors 15-14 In Wild 11 Innings

In one of the wildest Triple A^settled for t
semi-pro baseball 
seen here, th Tor

games ever 
Signal

Cox, Sampson
Popular ' Ml ; 

third Ba«keTr«

Bud Smith, of the 
led the attack, for tt 
consecutive week, swishir 
counters through the hoo]

Woody Colenian, of the .1 
scord 12 to run his league 
totaf up to 90, which 
ahead of his nearest competitor. 
Bud Smith, who has totaWd -12

These games are" a Torrance 
Recreation . department activity 
and are free to the public. Three 
games are held each Tuesday 
night in the high school's gym- 

n. First

Oilers, spiked by 4 home .runs, 
outlasted the invading Sampson 
Motors Sunday in Torrance park 
to win 15-14 in 11 long innings.

Mel Serafir.i. Oiler third base- 
man who is no stranger to the 
outfield fence, banged two 
round trips over the far wall 
to score five runs for Manager 
Art Swartz followed by the 
White twins who each accounted 
for a homer.

The affair marked the 'first of 
a three-game, series between, 
Blackie Leslie's former Iron- 
workers, who will be right back 
in the local park next Sunday 
in an attempt to equal the play 
with the Torrance champs.

The Motormen collected sin 
second I two ' base nits while Signal

pounded the horsehide for four
hits in his seven turns 'at bat.
Every man on the Sampseh reft- 
er received one hit or^.moio^ 
nd each scored runs expect ;i

Tilly Schafer, who failed W> 7
a"y- ..«-!«

winning run was   f>*»i 
Catchc.- Ed Gibbs' bat arfc | 
iijhafer's offer of three bfJSSSfi1 i 
 alls. "4- I 

Many of the hot OUef~,pl»r | 
rs may make their last tt(>p*»- :\ 
mce here next Sunday In -t$ | 
econd tilt with Sampson: TWjj 
;ame will, start at 2 p.m. -5} '', 

Sampson Motors
,b R H Po

nasium. 
7 p.n

game starts

o. Miner MI c. "R.'BI
D. Roblimon (7) 11. E. Kollrr 
A. Woodcock (4) a. 1

Substltuu
O. Wheatot .... _ _._. 
Athletic Club: K. Purdu

the

Clarence Lynfl»M,
man, living
mercy ave.; . 
130 E Hlllcrest, Inglewood Bre- 
irtan; George Craft, 2226 Gra- 
mercy ave., e n g I n e e r; E. J. 
Shook, 6892 Linden ave.. Long 
Beach, H. C. Calllhan, 24332 
Ocean ave., contractor; B. J.

ger of Torrance Electric; Frank 
Daniels, Redondp Beach, owner 
of Daniels Sport Shop; Bo Suter, 
829 S. Catalina «v*., Redondo 
Beach and C. M- Gilbert. 1412 
Fern ave., Torrance City council 
man,

TEHAMA COUNTY
Nice catche* of steelhead and i M .u)i, 

bass are beii>g made tn the Sa- m. 
cramento river in the vicinity of Jo»SJ'u 
Red Bluff, Tohama County, re- Kedoado 
ports Indicate.

Bob draff, the lad who played 
UM leading roles in C- and D 
champlotnhip for Redondo thl» 
ywr; hit the skids and was only 
able to hang up four points. Up 
until this time his appearances 
with the B team have been re 
markable.

At the end of the first half 
the Redondo lightweights were 
not quite sure as to what the 
final outcome would be because 
the underrated visitors held Re 
dondo to a 17-14 lead. Back 
board play by Roger .Baoon and 
Jim Foxworthy paved the way 
tor the aecond half runaway.
K«don4<> (4*) Jorda 
Moor* <t7> 
Wiuer (t) 
ToMea if}
&MOII 15) G. Mie 
Foiworthy (41 O. 

Scoring auto: nrdondo   Graff (4),

F Kllllni.worth (2< 
F. WUion (ill 
C. McOlhon

(!) UMI« B«ach  Berkahlr

PISMO CLAMS
Piamo clams remain abundant 

[ on Southern California be.icr.ei, 
' latest reports Indicate.

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
TEAM OUTFITTING

GUNSMITHING
PISHING TACKLE

ARMS ft AMMUNITION
SPORTSWEAR

NOTT | ELMORE
1251 Av«lon. Wflmtngton 

Phone TErminal 4-3194

Revolver Scores
' The Torrance Police Revolver 

club scores , for the week end 
ing Feb. 23 are the following: 

SS CaUber  Police Coune
String* AvengeName

L. Berry
O. Medlcus 4
R HoV 3
J. Qrter 2 

M oUlber guflgticm: - 
High alow fire: Berry, 87. 
Hl«h time fire: Berry, 97. 
High rapid fire: Berry, 97- 
High Individual score: Medl-

. moo.

282.76
276.25
254.00
241.00

Som* stripers are being taken 
above the Rio Vista bridge and 
around Byer Island In the Sa 
cramento river, Solano County

BABS FISHING
Rags fishing is picking up o 

Haraau Lake at Needles boa 
landing, fishermen report.

fcJ f\\JJ 1
I^V/ TT 1 UAIVCE HAND!

JO^ny AH**'$ Orchestra
TORRANCK H A II A 
CIVIC ADD. If ft H ||
FRIDAY KvemtMtf* tUW, FEB.

The third Bay League bas 
ketball crown came to rest In 
the trophy case at Redondo 
Union High School last week 
as the Seahawk vanity easily 

(spaoed of Long Reach JOT- 
ui the team that wan rated 
the team to beat" In the clr- 
lilt by a smashing 58 to 84 

margin. The win was the llth 
tralght for the K«d and 

White and kept their loop 
ecord unmarred. Other titles 

won by KUHS casabans" this 
ear were captured by the C 

and D squads
Again It was Clarence Witt looping, 
owing his mates the victory 

path as he continually eluded 
e two men assigned to guard 
m and racked up 22 points, 
his gives him a total of 205 
ir the season and a game aver- 
ge of 18.6.
The Panthers displayed the 

napplest, surest, and trickiest 
all handling of any club the 
lawks have met all season, but 

unable to penetrate th< 
ght defense thrown up by the 
ometowners.
The locals started off on top 

nd remained on the long end 
f the count right down to the 

Ast whistle, constantly increas- 
ng their margin. They led 8-3 
t the quarter, 20-9 at the half, 
3-18 at the three-quarters mark, 
nd finished still going away. 
Bob Hammond, whose accurate 

jasses set up numerous Sea- 
awk baskets and whose work 

picking up rebounds was 
othlng short of terrific, tied 
Ith reserve Don Davis, play- 

ng his best game to date, for 
econd scoring honors with 
Ight.
Jordan had a taller lineup 

ban the 'Hawks, but Redondo 
oach Mel Seifert nullified this 

advantage by Inserting lanky 
Stu Black into the lineup to 
outstretch the visitors, who were 
>aced In the scoring parade by 
3ick Entorf, who accounted for 
ilx, while Bob, Hobbs nabbed 
!lve.

The champs closed out the 
season against El Segundo Tues 
day. They will compete In th 
Beverley Hills varsity tournt 
ment and GIF playoffs.

rgest kite, the
the most unique and tyie most 
artistic, Wagner said.

Contests in steady flying and 
kites without tails also will be 
conducted. Large kite, flyers 
must send their ribbed floaters 
to an altitude of 30 feet and 
maintain thfe height for one min 
ute in order to qualify. The 
smaller paper entries are to ac 
tually fly at an altitude greater 
than the point of mooring, rules 
explain.

>f 12 wins and no defeate, will 
face two of their strongest op 
ponents of the year, Long Beach 
and Glendale City colleges, in 
the enemy strongholds.

Coach Schleibaum's fast break 
specialists hold previous first 
round decisions over both teams. 
7S-57 against Long Beach and 
62-53 over Glendale's Vaqueros.

Last week end the race horse 
Compton five toppled San Diego 
J.C., 71-35. in e non-conference 
engagement on Friday night and 
returned to Metro conference 
play on Saturday by edging Los 
Angeles City college, 54-49. 
Through its two latest con 
quests, Compton maintained its 
current win streak, which now 
lists 17 consecutive yictims ^nd 

ited its season record to 31

i. Stanley (6) ( 
I. Jtickann (4) < 
Subs: P. Kelly.

C. Harrlson (81 
G. Thompsor 
G. Tuttle (5)

Nat. Homo Ap. '(18) To 
H. George (4) F. 
J. Wooifburn (7) P. 
W.Kvllvang (6) , C. 
J.Hudson TO) G. 
D. Tlllotson C) G.

Subs: National I 
Co.: Donnle Cook. Tr 
Bank: L. Campbt'll. V

J. Po«t (4) 
Appliance

e National

Kltnk'a Cabrlllo Mart 
; p.m. H<'ar Athlt-tu- i 
.ancc- National Bank

Events will feature 100-yard j wins and three detcata- 
dashes, altitude contests, kite

messenger race, pa 
pping and steady s 

mg.
Novelty and artistic competi 

tion will be for kites with strong 
est pull, well tecorated and 
graceful soarers, and races for 
boys under the age of 12.

Youths practicing for the con 
test are warned not to fly their 
kites near telephone, light or 
trolley wires. The safe kite pilot 
will never fly his model near 
high voltage towers. Boys are 
cautioned not to use tinsel tw|ne 
nor wet string in launching their 
prizes. Use only dry cotton 
string and avoid being a cas 
ualty. Climbing poles in order 
to knock down entangled kites 
has caused the death of many 
kite flyers, so be smart, fel 
lows, and be like the good avia 
tor and observe the safety rules 
so that you may live to enjoy
he fun.

Rldondo (U) 
rron (9)
oba (6)

F.
Jorda (24

oring «u
k (>) and Davli
ard (2). Wlilt

Lee (3
Entorf (8

: Skrlloff (3

BOWL STANDINGS
The following bowling league

standings compiled by the
Torrance Bowling Academy and 
are complete to Feb. 25- inclu 
lve: 
wtdntiday Mlxad Laagut
uckarooa ..... 1 ........... .3?" 22
. and H. Oarage ...... 32 26
ander and Morris ......31 26

Lomlta Market

Thu

... 
Parti '

......
iday SBO Scr

Hamburger Hut 
Lomlta Auto 
Walt'a Cafe. . 
Vurp'a Cocktail 
Robert! Liquor

n Play
Signs

Red
Kelly .. 
Schwarti Clothl 

Monday Indust

Acme Boer ......
Chicago Bridge i 
Uayfalr Creamery 
Torrance Police .. 
El Prado Furnitur 
Geralds Market ..

......
Laagu* 

Won

Jordan ................. 3   B «- -34
IliMomtu ............... .8 11 33 13 66

SANTA BARBARA
Some limits of steelhead are 

being taken In the Santa Ynez 
river just above the Baroda 
crossing, Santa Barbara County.

Produc
o Bowl ..

Brick ...

Jalopies To 
turn Fifth-Mile 
luntington Oval
For the first time in the his 
>ry of hot-rod racing on the 
aciflc coast, the speedy souped 

Jalopies will cavbrt on a 
fth-mlle track when more than 

0 of the hot-rod daredevils of 
outhern California tangle io 
XMap thrill show on the new 

luntington Beach Speedway 
rack Sunday.
The hot-rods have never raced 

vgr the little saucer distance 
efore, having concentrated on 
he quarter and half-mile tracks 
n this area but racing big- 
rigs, who have also introduced 

inverted start (the fastest 
cars starting last) to the pro- 

ram, feel that it has big thrill 
xjsslbllltles.

of the leading drivers 
signed with co-promoters 

Bob Ware and Harold Mathew- 
on, Including the Pacific coast 
Ingpln of 1946, Connie Wicdeli 
f Los Angeles, and the State 
hamplon Manuel Ayula, 

Santa Monica.
Other leading drivers in the 

>rospective field will be Jack 
dcGrath, Fred Ryness, Gordon 
Reed, who is leading the point 
standings for 1947; Bud Van 
Maanen and others.

40-lap main event will el! 
max the program, which begins 
with qualifying trials at 12:30 
p.m.; the first race, the Trophy 
Dash for the two fastest quail 
fylng cars, at 2 p.m.

BTEELHEAD
The mouth of the Sallnas ri 
 r, Monterey County, provides 

fairly good sport for steelhead 
fishermen, with most fish beln« 
landed on fresh roe.

MENDOOINO STKEUiKAD
Steelhead fishing is good in 

the Eel river, with the Dos Rios 
region the best bet for good 
catches.

Fcnv.lcks' Shoe Itepair 2
Kllnk » Cobrlllo Mart 2
Goodyear Syn Itublici I
Torranrc National Bank 1
Bear AtliMlo Club 0
Ni.Ui.niil Home Appliance Co. 0

Swartz To Hold 
Baseball School 
In Park Sunday

Art Swartz, manager of the 
Torrance Signal Oilers, Sunday 

it 10 a. m., will conduct a bas 
ball schooj'in Torrance ballpark 

the purpose of bolstering 
his present club and establish

a second team for doubl 
headers here this summer,

Swartz announced that t 
would personally supervise the 
school and would be on theal 
for exceptional talent In the 
area. Players are urged to come 
prepared to play hall.

Rosey Gilhousen, new ma 
er of the Idaho Falls hall club 
in the Pioneer League, is slated 
to be on hand to grab goo 
material for his own team. Bot 
Swartz and Gilhousen expressed 

esire to see the elusive Pete

-Star City 
Cagers Play 
Eagles Friday
A team of hand picked baf 
tball 'players from the Tor 

ance Recreation league wl! 
ourney to Redondo Union high 
c h o o 1 gymnasium tomorrcn 
light, where they will nlay th' 
:edondo Eagles J. V. team ii 
hd first game of a double bill
 Hen start.-, at 7:80 sharp 
/The feature game, which fol
 ivu the local appearance, will 
" between the fast San Pedro 
. C. team (formerly 

WALVICS) and the RedonJo 
Eagles number one outfit, 

'fhe San Pedro five's rost<
 ^asts oi some big namej in 
he court game headed by Nick 
iuzclich, chosen as a membei 
f the Little All-American teams 
or two consecutive years. Buzo 
ch has just returned from a 
i«v ;.siul season with the Sarr 

DIt go Dons of the All Amer 
A L" Vague. - 
Thi starting lineup for the 

Eagles will aee Boh Lindley ar." 
M.I' Wenzel at the forwat 
spots, Dean Johnston at center 
and Harold Hatfleld and Wal'.y 
Dayton in the guard position? 

local players whb will prob 
ably be seen in actien are: Nea 
Rol-crtson, Ormsby Miller. Don 

binson, Bill Stanley, Wood;, 
idiian, Bud Smith, Art Wood 
:k, Dan Moon and Don Teikc

Ray Vkr«.
Cal Barnea.
Bill White

Bnh Wi
RIM SDaetrr.
E<1 Glbbs. c

Campbell 
' Lagomar
Teagan. 

Chuck ElBrnmi

.. _ sio oo ii
.605 OJI 000 Olfrfl
" """  IB. tWO

m Mlr«. 001 2 
Oilers .605 OL. 

rie.. Bob Wlllli 
rds Innlnr.;  ___., _. 
and one-third InnlfiffB. 

Potocar. catcher Archie I

°Uaioi ._._..... .
e-thlrd Innlnc: 

and one-till 
Glbbs. rat " 
i oft Wlllli

.
lour
E(f

(f Schafer. Mrrn olf
line off t*goir,arsl

jan. three off Blue
nlni pitcher. El».
pitcher, Schafer: b_.._ ...
Williams, two off Senate:

mDbell. one off LaKomar_. --
iff Teagan. one off Klxnmnn. tjr<i:
uckoul by Wllllami. tntro ty

Schafer. four by Campbell.
Lagomaralno. two  by E i . e
'hrce: double play, Bogard
?ue: earned runs. Saltipson ..
>lKht: Slcnal Oilers 12: home ruMh- --    _Bob whiter oiP?Mel Serafinl. 
Bill Whit implr Brrrvn an4

Dodos, 1946 Tartar s 
man, In action for 
ontract.

cond base 
a possible

Hi-Y Casaba 
League Starts 
In Local Win

The HI-Y Basketball leagu 
which got under way- in Sa 
Pedro high school gym last 
week, has high schools enlered 
from Torrance, Narbonnc, Re- 
dondo and San Pedro.

The rjlay if sponsored by the 
Torrance area YMCA and some 
125 Hi-Y members are partic' 
paling in the' round-robin sched 
ule.

In the first meet Torraricc 
Soniois walloped a strong Re 
dondo rage team 57-31. High 
point acorers were Bud SmiLi 
with 23 points and Ralph 
George garnering 18.

The games arc held racn 
Monday and Thursday evenings.

AMATEITH

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMJNGTOM BOWl
909 MAHAR ; 

(Ju.t North, of An«h.,m 
Blvd.' in WilmiBttttnl , ,.

Wilmington Bowl Now 
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUNO BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
" TAX INCLUDED

Hotrod Races
SUNDAY, MARCH 2 - 2 P.M.

HUNTINGTON BEACH SPEEDWAY
(JuNt off Highway ! !, South of H. Beaeh)

FIRST MAJOR SPEED
SHOW WITH DIG CARS ON

A FIFTH-MILE TRACK.
QtlALt FVIJVC fffWIWK

AMPLE) PARKING
SKATS FOR I7,

100 THRILL LAPS 
40-LAP MAIN EVENT
^^^^SS^SSi^^^^S3m

SENSATIONAL
Entertainment VURPS Amazing

Sunday
.Afternoon JAM SESSION SUNDAY, MARCH 2nd

OUTSTANDING MUSICIANS

2 to 6 P.H. Everyone Invited


